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House Bill 205

By: Representatives Buck of the 135th, Smyre of the 136th, Hugley of the 133rd, Smith of the

102nd and Roberts of the 132nd 

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT

To repeal the charter of the Town of Bibb City, which was incorporated by an order of the1

Superior Court of Muscogee County at the August, 1909, term of court and recorded in the2

1909 Civil Minutes of the Superior Court of Muscogee County; to abolish said town and3

provide for the disposition of the assets, property, liabilities, and legal rights of the town; to4

provide an effective date; to repeal conflicting laws; and for other purposes.5

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA:6

SECTION 1.7

The mayor and council of the Town of Bibb City have adopted resolutions requesting the8

repeal of the town charter and the town has ceased its existence as an active municipality as9

required by Code Section 36-30-7.1 of the Official Code of Georgia Annotated.  Therefore,10

the charter of the Town of Bibb City, which was incorporated by an order of the Superior11

Court of Muscogee County at the August, 1909, term of court and recorded in the 1909 Civil12

Minutes of the Superior Court of Muscogee County, is repealed and the Town of Bibb City13

is abolished.  The assets, property, liabilities, and legal rights of the town are vested in the14

Consolidated Government of Columbus, Georgia, and the affairs of the town shall be wound15

up as provided in Code Section 36-30-7.1 of the Official Code of Georgia Annotated for a16

terminated municipality.17

SECTION 2.18

This Act shall become effective upon its approval by the Governor or upon its becoming law19

without such approval.20

SECTION 3.21

All laws and parts of laws in conflict with this Act are repealed. 22


